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Undergraduate Newspaper of The City 

~~:;:"~~S~'ie Great Hall Throng to Celebrate 
FO:'~~Sb~rexy Charter Day Tom()rrow at 11 

Student Council, which has, ---------'---______________________________ -$ 

heard four different proposals for B - H -d I 
its reorganization this semester, .g ayr. e WHAT A DIFFERENCE A DAY MAKES! Classes Brea'~ will nevertheless be chosen the ., K 
sallie old way next Friday, MaYllnaugurafes AI. 10-.30,-01. ... 

15 :4;' Eighty-five candidates, in- -.;; -.;; 
dueling fifteen women, are run- P D _ 
Ding for 48, elective positions, eace r.ve Ch-Ier Speake.'r 
involving 33 seats on Council. 1" 

The two choice8t plums, SC Alumni Week frolics, still in Prof. William Bradley (Eng-
president and senior class prexy, progress, have already included !ish), retiring at the end of thie 
have of course attracted the best- a Hayride last Sunday and a Eemester after 44 yuars at th~ 
known candidates. Alan Rosen· student.faculty tea forum College, will be the featur~ 
wasser '49 and Eugene Schwartz peace on Monday. sp~akcr at the annual Ch:trtrr 

"49 are the nominees for Council The initial alTair of the week Day convocation tomon-ow at 1 
top dog, whil(! Norman Ciolfi seeks ·-the Hayride to Talnpoose Point in the Groat Hall. The convoda-
reelection in the '49 class against I-turned out succeSSfUl. for the tion will be the high spot (,f 
Rllbert Meagher. majority of participants. The day Alumni Week events, which also 

The Campus will publish a was spoiled for some due to con· inelude Senior Day today, an 
'special four·page election supple-I fusion and poor arrangements, ac· inter.c1ub forum on the prcvJn-
ment next Thursday listing the cording to Marvin Kaphan '49, tion of World War III this F~i-
qualifications of all candidates for president of the Inter·Fraternity day, and finally, Saturday's Birth-
ollie!.. Council, which sponsored the out- day Ball. 

Only One Party Pre.. Wright Stanley Plelent ing. I Prof. John Sanford Pe(!k (cEJi), 
~Ionday, the College's Faculty chairman of the committee on 

. With the Student Liberals Com- Wives club officially began Alumni ceremonia! occasions and chief 
mittee, ,which swept the election Week with,~" tea, in the Webb S' • ,I. orr. 'd marshall of the College, has an-
a year ago and held its own Room, for aluTllni, faculty mem- enlors laKe TTlce I 0 ay, nounced that tomorrow the fae-
last semester, apparently only a bel's, and student leaders. A rlis- I ulty will assemble at 10 :45 llnd 
fond memory~ ~nd ~he I~de~ndent cussion of world peace was held, i '0 Ho '-I Great Hall Ra I y the a<!ademic procession will .,be-
Student CoalItIOn lIkeWIse dlssolv- A debate on "Pathways to Peace." I j 10 gin at 11. Fifteen members: of 

ed, voters in ne~t Friday's battle I in which representatives of the The September Graduate--Iong regarded Displaced the class of 'f)8 will march with 
Qf the names. WIll ~ave only one Young Democrats, Young Repub. the faculty. There are 1800 seate 
pe~y ~abel WIth whIch to contend. licans, Students for Wallace, and Person of City ColJ(!ge--will receive wal'l'anted consideration in the Great Hall and all stud~nte 
ThIS IS the League of Student United World Federalists parti. today at a rally t.o be held 12: 80 at the Great Hall as part are cordially invited. 
Voters, backing Schwartz for cipated was held on the campus. 'd H W . ht 1 Myers Talk. I, 

president Theodore Kostos '49 t d'· of the semor day program. Pres} ent arry ng ane The invocation and benedic"ion ' yes er ay morning. • ~ 
for vice-president, Peter Paulson Tnroughout the week the Col- Robert Shotter head of the Graduate Placement Bureau wIlli will be given by Dr. Selby Roocs, 
'49 for secretary, end Henry Katz lege has held "Open House" so discuss commen~ement informa-'lll pastor of the St. James Pres-
'50 for treasurer. , that parent:; of students and the I byterian Church at 141 St. and 

tion as well as opportunities for d C tAD'd S M ~'98 Other candidates' are running general public will be able to Theobald Lau 5 ,onven ve. aVI . yors' 
independently. Unaffiliated nom- survey the College's grounds, the graduate. There will be no will also speak. 
inees for major office include classrooms and equipment. Also, classes after 12-for seniors only. Thos' e Attend-.nll After "Doc" Otis' addl'fss, 
V' ':J presentation of major awards' will lnccnt Gurahian '49 for vice- exhibits to promote international The meeting will be part of a B d t P t t be made by Marvin Kessler P48, 
'pres;d~nt, Audrey Gottleib '49 for understanding are on display in series of activities that will com- U fIe ro es president of. Student Council '/1ond 

(Continued on Page 2) Lincoln Corridor. 'mence at 9:30, when fourteen ':J G Ch I '49 f h ~~ h-
h eorge va a 0 t e t 

seniors are due to replace t e Dean of Administration John letic Association. ' 

Dramsoc Sets May 14, 15 
For ~Dar" of the Moon' 

same number of administrators at T. Theobald, speaking at the stu- Prof. Peck expects the conlvo
the College. Stanley Plesent will dent Council-sponsored budget cation to be ovcr at 12 :30,; at 
occupy President Wright's office, protest rally in the Great' H~lI which time President Wright lwill 
while Irene Sloan is scheduled to Friday, lauded the student body be host to his guests at a lunch-
replace Dr. John Theobald, Dean for its overwhelming turnout and eon in the Webb Room.' : 

The Broadway success of three 
years ago, "Dark of the Moon," 
will be presented by Dramsoc at 
8:30 on Friday and Saturday, May 
14 and 15 at the Central High 

,School of Needle Trades on 24 
Street west of Seventh Avenue. 
Donald Madden stars 2S the 
"Witch boy" while Rita Yaro 

,takes the feminine limelight as 
"Barbara Allen." 

Directed by Edward C;reenberg 
and produced by Morton Lawner. 
"Dark of the Moon" is a mus:cal 
folk fantasy which describes the 
strivings of a witch boy who 
desires to be turned into a human 
for the love of a seductive girl. 
"J~arbi .. ra Allen." 

Written by Howard Richardson 
and William Buerney, "Dark of 
the Moon" starred Carol Stone 
in its successful Broadway run. 

Walter Hendl, assistant conduc· 
tor of the New York Philharmonic 
lind an instructor at the JuIliard 

of Administration. mannerly conduct, and then went Following the convocation to-
ad- Miss Kathleen C. Brennan, Sec- on to explain the meaning of the morrow there will be entertain
the retary to the President, will as- partial restoration of funds C1It ment throughout the College by 

sume the form of Joe Shano; from the budget by the Board Dramsoc, Theatre Workshop, ;the 
Al Gershen will impersonate Dr. of Estimate. Jazz Society, and other organtza-

3chool of ,Music, has written 
jitional original music for 
Jramsoc production. 

Tickets cost 85 cents each and 
.nay be 'purchased in the rear 
,f the cafeteria during aU periods. 

Daniel F. Brophy, Dean of Stu- the assem- tions. . The Dean assured 
dents; Dave Yashinowsky is go- funds origi- F.rom 1 to. 6 on Friday, ~he 
ing to unseat temporarily Dr. blage that the cut ~n . subJect of "How Co.n W(lrld War 
Sumner Crawley, Associate Dean nally l'~quested ~Id not. entail III Be Prevented" will be die-

d any serious curtallment III aca- , IMercuryl Out of Students; Betty Tarr is, ue d' . t th at d t cussed at an Inter-Club Forum 
k D J S Peace emlc servIces 0 e u en . 306 M . 

Mercury, the undergraduate to ta e over r. ames. , body. "We will be able to carry In am. 
Assistant Dean of Students; and _______ _ 

'::ollege humor magazine, is sched- Ascher Katz, former President of on al! we have," he pointed out, 
J!2d to go on sale next week the Student Council, will evict Dr. "although we will not be able to Concert Annour.ced 
;01' the first time this semester ' I improve as we feel Vie should." A 

Egbert Turner, Dean of the Schoo • Spring Concert will be pre-
tt 25 cents per copy. P f 0 a B kva (G vern 

The issue includes parodies 6n of Education. ro. BC r uc r 0 - sEn ted by the City College Band 
, Zane Liff, noted raconteur and ment) , called in b.ecause of for- on May 13, in the Townsend :ts1ian operas, Elizabethan poetry, b d t di d 

b 'vant will replace Dr. Sam mer u ge experIence, scusse Harris Auditorium at 12:30 a.e 
md popular songs, and bal Btof

ry 
W

O? v, ad ' Faculty Manager of highli!!,'hts of the budg~t and their a part of a general progl'am to 
bo t Santa Claus "Fa e or mogr , • .ft 

~ " ' Athletics. Slgnl cance. entertain students and faculty. 
Sprmg. • d' A Senior-Freshman basl(etball Student Council President Mar- The concert will be opened, by a 
Fre~ Panzer '48'ldm:nagmg t~ 1- !!'ame is slated for 3 in the vin Kessler '48 and Evening Ses- sixty piece, uniformed band, and 

tor, saId there wou e ::'::!F:-ain Gym. Lionel Malamed, Phil sion SC President Izzy Levine l\. select group of forty pi6e(!8 
In Ma~ 28 o~ .alI stude Mereu arbman, Sid Trubowitz, and Ev urged students to continue theirlwlll follow. Dr. Walter E. NaIlln, 
Jsted In Writing, for t t ~ Finostone the graduating quartet, letter-writing efforts to help gain the personable congenial Maestro, 
next semester. The cufrren. s a. will face' Bobby Sand's frosh five. increased funds for the college. will conduct. 
;s entirely composed 0 semors. , ' . 
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Riede1 Boosts 
Library Bldg: 

John C. Riedel, chief engineer 
<If the Board of Elltimate, touched 
upon the problem of the College's 
unfinished library· building In his 
address on "The Role of the En
gineer in the Worlds of Today 
and Tomorrow," last Thursday 
at 1 in 106 Main, at a meeting 

.. at' the American Soeiety of Civil 
Engineers. 

THE CAMPUS 

-Cartoon 
Take -It .r:uy Fellow., It'. Mother'. Oayl 

WEDNESDAY; MAy 5, 

~r. E' Is Still a Mystery; 
Slogan Winners Stum 

Laughing quietly up ·his of the . judges, writes the 
Mr. E. retreated into seCltlS1C).11 1 I 
to await another week's competl- appropriate s ogan will 
tl·on after the first three contes.t the first opportunity to state 

h chol'ce, winner take all. winners had failed to guess IS 

Entries should be dropped 
identity. the Campus mailbox or in 

The victors, Anne Marie. Main, the Office of Student 
trenko '49 (Main Day SeSSion), Next week, more shots in 
Israel Levine '50, (Main Evening dark, more prizes. 
Session) and Dave April '51, 
(Commerce Day Sessio~) took 
their cracks at the elUSive mys
tery man and fell short of 
mark. The week's best slogan was 
itA Stud.mt Building to Build 
Studenta." 

Iberoamericanos Plan 
Dance in Army 

Rumbas, boleros,. 
plus the more COlllVEmtional 
of social danCing, 

"Sincl' 1940, the library build
ing ha1 been on the City's list 
at musts," he said, "it still is." 
Mr. Riedel ciwd the enormous 
4IXpeditures the City has to wrestle 
with year after year. By the 
(ime the question of completing 
the library building comes up for 
di~cussion, he said, there just 
'Bn't any more money. The chief 
engineer took this opportunity to 
mention tlt'lt the engineer could 
do anything with money, material 
It11d time. 

The third clue from Mr. E 
states: vogue at the Club lDerO'a1l1lerl'l!aJI. 

dance May 22 at 8, in 

Envoy to ASME from Italy 
Talks on Recent Election 

"This is clue number three 
$260 and more to win 
To guess the identity of Mr. ~ 
By comparing him to Gunga Dm. 

. In addition to the $250 credit 
for B. Altman, the Contest Com-

Hall Lounge. Tickets at 
each are available in 201 
Thursdays from 12 to 2, or 
the door. Refreshments, will 
served, with music provided 

By STANLEY QlJELER 
Dr. Franco Martinuzzi, representing the Italian 

National Research Council, presented an "on the spot" 
resume of the recent Italian elections to the regional confer
ence of the American Society of Mechanical Engineers, held 
last Saturday in the Great Hall. 

a five piece band. 
mittee is offering a $76 pocket- r----_________ ..,. 
book to the winner. 

TUTORING 
IN ALL SUBJECTS The results and the interpreta-~,.------________ _ 

tion of these elections, he felt, 
:,eld more interest to those present 
~han anything he might have to 
3ay in a technical vein. Dr. 
Martinuzzl is a special envoy of 

We have helped hundreds of 
college students through diffi
cult eouraes. We can help 
you, too. 

Birthday Ball 
To Culminate 

Alumni Week Experienced In.tructor. 
Preparation Exam •• 

Manhattan Tutoring 
School 

Italian government to the 
ASME meeting to be held in 
Milwaukea. 

Industry Represented 

l~Ol' .1Ifllrmation Call SC 4-3,173 
This is the first time that the 

College has been honored as the 
hogt for an ASME convention. 

Alumni week festivities will end 
Saturday evening with a Birthday 
Ball in the Great Hall at 8:30. 
It is being run under the joint 
sponsorship of SC and House 
Plan. J:"presentatives from fourteen 

:, "I h:cs, including the University 
, 'i' I' uerto Rico, as well as repre
','ntatives of industry, attended. 

Music for the affair will be 
furnished by two orchestras led 
by Buddy Verdi. Dress is optional. 

At present, the sale of tickets, 
priced at $3.60 a couple, is not 
pl'ogl'essing according to expecta
tions, but a last-minute gate-sale 
rush is expected. 

The convention, under the chair
'nan~hip of David Linzer, was 
I'z-oken up into two sessions. The 
'Horning and .. afternoon session 
('onciuded the technical aspects, 
and t.he evening wa~ devoted to 
Ii dance held at the Hotel Alcott. 

Ducats may be purchased at 
House Plan, the Beaver Book 
store, and the rear of the cafe
teria. Profits from the Ball will 
go to the Centennial Fund. 

Nine student papers were pre
~ented to the convention. Sanford 
Halter of Pratt Institute, speak
ing on "Overdrive for. Passenger 
Automobiles," won the first prize 
of $60. Thomas Sparks, of Poly
technic Institute was awarded 
second prize for a paper on 
"Precision Cams." Joseph Seliber 
'48 took third prize with an ex
position on "Pilot Chamber Fuel 
Injootion in Diesel Engines." 

Elections 
(ContinU6Cl from Page 1) 

secretary, and Simon GhiteImall 
'61 for treasurer. 

Pick Six for NSA 
Eighteen of the 86 names, 

including incumbent delegatee 
Schwartz and Ernest M. Kahn 
'49, ate entered in the race 
for six positions as National 
Student Association representa
tives. In addition to the presi
dential race and the Ciolfi
Meagher set-to, veteran Observers/ 
at the College will be watching 
the showing of Charles Lipow 
'50 in this campaign, a~ e sort 
of political weathervane. Lipow, 
a veteran A YD leader and former 
"'impartial observer" of the 
Prague World Youth Festival, 
was detained by American coun
ter-intelligence authorities in 
Trieste a year ago. 

Five Judges 

Judges for the contest were A. 
D. Blake, editor of "Combustion": 
Kurt W. Jappe, of the Engineers' 
Club; J. N. Landis, assistant 
mechanical engineer of Consoli
dated Edison; J. M. Langley, 
chairman of the junior group of 
A.SME; and V. Weaver Smith, of 
th(' Lllmmis Company. 

Student Houses 
To Honor Cohen 

Felix S. Cohen, son of the 
Jate Raphael Cohen, world-revered 
philosopher and former stude~; 
and instructor at the College, wlI, 

I address a meeting of the Joint 
Cohen Council of House Plan 
on May 14. 

The Council. made up of mem
bers of the Cohen '60, '61, and 
'62 houses, called the meeting 
to ph.n a fund-raising campaign 
for the erection of a bust of Dr. 

I Cohen to be placed in the proposed 
Student Memorial Building. 

None of, this semester's major 
officer" are running again. Pres
ident Marvin Kessler '48 and 
treasurer Alvin Gershen '48 are 
being graduated, While vice-pres_ 
ident Stanley Rothman '49 has 
"retired." 

The election will take place 
during the ll-to-12 hour, with 
Alpha Phi Omega, national scout
ing and service fraternity, hanq_ 
ling the balloting. Some 3500 
votes are expected to he cast. 

Contest {\lIes specify that all 
entries must contain a slogan for 
the Student War Memorial Drive 
and a quarter. Contestants BhOU~dl 
not include your Mr. E brain 
child, as the Committee must de
cide on the best slogan before 
offering anyone a chance to guess. 
The person who, in the opinion 

Lock and Key Picks 

22 New Members 
Lock and Key, the senior hon

orary servir:e society, last week 
chose the following 22 new mem
bers: 

Seymour Brown, John Eichen
berger, Norman Fischell, Alvin 
Ger!lholl, Norman Hurwitz, Henry 
Katz, Theodore Kostos, Fred Kug
ler, Ha.tr~· Lustig, Robert Meagh
er, Burton Millenbach, Stanley 
Plescnt, Fred Poila~k, Alan Rosen
wasser. ~tanley Rothman, Ivan 
Shapirc" Anatole Shub, Martin 
Sternbe:rg, .\lfred Tauber, Herb
ert Wasserman, Stanley Wein
roth, and David Yashinowsky. 

ARMY HALL 
CANTEEN 

• SODA FOUNTAIN 

• DRUG SUNDRIES 

• TOBACCO 

• WATCH REPAIRING 

8:00 -A.M. to 10:00 P.M. 

Nickel-o-deon for Your Pleasure 

Ground Floor, AH 

You won"' know 
where you',e 
going buiyou'li be on your 

, way for the time of your 
Ufo. It'l a real "Mystery 
Rid." - _ye" the driver Is 
undo, lealed InstrucHon" But 
.top at a mvst.ry spot and be bod 
at I a.m. Make reserva,lonl nOwI 

SNClAL OR~UP RATU 

W.41 ST. 

J. Panl Sheedy* Switched to WiJdrool Cream-Oil 
'{!'rause He Flunked The Finger Nail Test 

ALr. p~nd"'-tJlonium just broke loose for this little guy with 
the hairy ea.-s ;1".1 two black eyes. Somebody snitched his 
Wildroot Ct'cam·Oill You may not be a panda _ but why 
not ~ whr.t Wildroot Cream-Oil candll? Just a little bit 
grooms your hair neatly and naturally without that pJ'Istcred
down look. Relieves annoying dryness and removes loose, 
ugly dandruff. And Wildroot Cream.Oil helps you pass the 
Fingemail TeAt I It's non-alcoholic ••• cantaill' .. soothing 
Lanolin. Get a tube or bottle of Wildroot Cream-Oil hair tonic 
at any drug or toilet goods counter tod~y. And always ask 
you, barber for a professional application. In case there's a 
panda in your house - keep some Witdroot Cream.Oil 
handa for himl * cf 327 Burroughs DritJ~ S"yder, N. Y. 

Wildroot Company, Inc., ButTaJo II, N. Y. 
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ALL 
EN 
'AIN 

lIES 

.IRING 

10 P.M. 

l' Pleasure 

AH 

Campus semi-annual award is presented t~ proud Profellor 
Harry M. Shulman (second from right) by Anatole Shub, 
ClDlPUS editor-in-chief (far left) and Herbert Shore '48, 
.ubmitter of prize-winning letter, as President Hany N. Wright 
lo.k. on. The award recognizes the Professor as the man who 
hai done the most to enhance the pre.ige of the College during 

the past six months. 

News In Brief 
BOAT RIDE TICKETS TEA FOR VETS 

! 
, 

• 
~ 

Tickets for the annual boat The American Veterans Com-
ride, May 23, are still available mittee and the American Legion 
at $1.25 each from the concert T'osts of the College will hold a 
bureau. and any member of Alpha tea in the Webb Room tomorrow 
Pbi Omega. Only two will be sold at 4, Sy Brown '48, President of 
to a customer and a fee card A VC announced. A panel discus-

I 

must be presented. sion by World War I and World ---.... *.. War II veterans 011 World P<.'ace 
will take place. 

-

HOUSE PLAN TEA * • • 

Fiiiley '52 will be held tomorrow The Young Democratic Club 
A'IIouse Plan tea sponsored by DEMOCRATIC RECEPTION I 

at 3. The Government and Law will hold its first annual re~"p
Society; 'Psychology Department, tiQn and dance on May 14 in the 
and alumni will be guests. Every- Student Lounge. There will be: 
one is ,invited. dancing and entertainment. 

Clubs Offer Peace Plans; 
F~,nAll~YRo!.~~g: They Differi 

Demncracy: "The SLID, viewing 
So you'le worried about the the inevitable depression and war 

international s;tuation. So yeu which must result from an un
don't have any solutions to the planned, profit-motivated society,' 
problem of maintaining peace. and the subjugation of the indi-I 
w.ell Bud, your search is enrled'l vidual to the will of the bureau-! 
\\e have here, not one, not two, cratic ruling class under com
b,t five solutions on which you munisiii, supports the third force, 
can sleep. There's only Qne trou- working for the establishment of 
ble Bud - they're all different, a democratic cooperative. common
and your sleep will probably turn wealth as the only means for 
into a nightmare. preventing World War III." 'I 

The five solutions' were ob-. 
tained by the Education Society Nasty Imperialists 
from some of the College's po- Socialist Discussion Club: "We 
litieally minded clubs as a pre-] believe that the present war crisis 
Jude to the interclub forum on, resulting from the imperialist ri-: 
"How Can World War III Be· valry between Russia and the 
Preyented" which will be held U.S. cannot be solved by "solu-I 
Friday at 3 in 306 Main. Here i tions" offered by either Washing-] 
they are Bud: I tQn or Moscow. Since the prob-

Nasty Businessmen lem of expansion can be solved 
AYD: "The threat to peace' neither by the exploitive system 

stems from a big business foreign of Stalinism nor by Amel:ican 
policy (disguised as an' anti-com-. capitalism, we believe that the 
mU~ist policy) which, while proal only solution for the prevention 
~esbng its vested interests 'abroad, of World War III is a form of 
IS frustrating the struggle of the cooperative socialism." , ] 
peoples of the world for recov-! I 
er f h ! Nasty War Yo. uman rights. This policy's!. . ." ' 
domestIc counterparts are strike! l!mted World Fe~erahsts. We 
breaking laws witch hunts and beheve that peace IS not mere,ly 
military polic; states." , ' I the absence of war, but the pres-

Nasty Ruaaian. ence of justice, of law and 01'-

Young Republican Club: "We der,-that wQrl~ ~eace can be 
only have peace by: 1) I created and mamtamed only un

strengthening the United Nations del' a world federal government, 
2) American preparedness until universal and strong. enough to 
tl:e UN can safeguard peace 3) prevent armed conflIct between 
stemming the Sovi~t 'Imperialism nations." 
which has been sweeping Europe." I The Greate.t 

Na.ty Communi.t. Shall we flip a coin Bud? I'll 
Student League for Industrial take tails--and two beers. 

THE CAMPUS 

I 

The Real I CITY COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
In Army Hall 

I COLI.EGE Haircuts - SOc 
7 Barbers No waiting 
---. 

I 
TYPING SERVICE 

SAVE UP TO 60 0/0 Type Yourself 

CORONET 6 Months $1.00 and 
ESQUIRE I Year 4.33 
FORTUNE 1% Years 12.50 Manuscripts Typed NEWSWEEK 40 Weeks 3.27 , 
TIME 40 Weeks 3.47 in 

FREE GIFT CARD ANNOUNCEMENT SERVICE 
Send Order With Check Or Money Order To: 

ARMY HALL H. MANOOGIAN 
N. Y. 11 

130 POST AVENUE NEW YORK 34. 
Suhscriptions handled for ALL magazine •. 

._--,----

THIS SATURDAY 

c u\rnin at ing in the 

HRll 

house plan 

SlUOfn1 [oune L 
In ,Cooperation With The 

FACULTY & ASSOC ALUMNI 
A Few Tickets Left at: 

Concert Bureau. Rm 20 ' Cafeteria 
House Plan Beaver Bookshop 

Dress Optional 
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By Anatole Shub: 

WEDNESDAY, MAY S, 

••• Thirty ••• 
I "'he C.mnu. I. the olllclal maIn center day ... lIIon nnder.-raduate ae .... 

,,/."-, "r Th .. ':lIy Colle",e. lIubl .. hed every Thureday of the academIc year 
b~ " manK~lng buard elected .. ml·annuany by vote of the .ta«. AU opla. 
l<in~ 8Xpre"Med In the editorIal column are determined by maJortty "ota of 
th~ """" .. lfh,,,, hoarrl. EdItorial and bu.ln .... ollie •• : 16a MaIn Bulldlnc. Cit,. 
cl,1I~1C", 13~th St. and Convent Ave., New York 31, N. Y. Phone AUdubon 
• .i932f, 

An editor's farewell to his harm, and also true that Jewish than 20 per cent of the 
College is generally expected to students will be discriminated backing, to purport to speak 

Safe 
To 

'Pia: consist of sentimenta~ against, these are only minor thousands. 

4-----------------------------------------------------:F~r--ee Vi.ol. 82, No. 13 

about the old school tie, rah·rah factors. Other institutions, notably (6) The Campus is rUn by Irwin 
for Rutgers, onward and upward, Townsend Harris High School self.perpetuating clique lnlter., ..... iis best 
etc. This type of lush goodbye, and Queens College, have had the only in thwarting the will of Friday al 
accompanied by a profusion of same conditions and have not suf· students. The editors of Th. (Aijngoon 
verbal tears by the writer, mere-, fered the same loss of re'putation. Campus are chosen by the staff tJili'd per 
ly produces an acute sense of The trick is to make the College each term, and the policies of be co-wr~ tana"InQ Board: 

• AL"'1ATOLE SHUB '48 
b;d1tur·ln·Cluet 

~:() II' Il;1'EN ~9 ALAN ROSENWASSER '49 
I ~II:oiIrI~ri'" ~fan&.ger Managing Editor 

Inll'l:>: ';,If,'CHIK ·4~ HERSE KAH:-; "49 
.\MHllciate Editor- News Editor 

""R,",,;>; >:'-K()WSKY '49 BERNARD HIRSCHHORN '50 
:--01'0"'14 Editor Features Editor 

~l(IrOll" CHAKLAI '49 ROBERT ZUCKERKANDLE '49 
j 'ujI\ "~dltor Copy Editor 

nausea in the reader~ So rat?er a place to which students who: editors are always open to Wasjlingtc 

• F .cu,,~ Adviser: Prot. C~cll H;. Kindle (Geology). , 
Contributing Board: Zane r,lt!' 48, Anna Marie Petrenko 49, Allan 

1l ..... ·hI1'l4·h .. rr .. " 'I!). Harvey Schiffer *48. 
, Technology Adviser: Jerome Levlnrad '50. 

than waste your tim~ and ~me could afford other schools would or reversal by the staff. Anyone there. 
with such nonsense, let's. Just go. As it is, most people realize I interested i~ doing journalistic The pI! 
clear up a ~ew pOPul~r mUlcon- that students come here' because I work can Wl'Ite for the paper, and written wi 
ceptions WhICh I thmk have they have to, not because they I the only reason YOU get to ree. IIImmer ' 
caused only mental fog for the want to. Less crowding, co·educa- I ognize some of the names OVer ~selves 
average College student. tion and continuation of the fine a period of time is that once of tivo I 

(1) Tbere i. no Ichool apiirt public relations program would someone gets on the Cablpul Cowardly 
at this College. This is a claim help more than you'd think. I staff, he generally likes it enough weeks, the 
usually made by campus huck- (4) There are few Communists to stay a while. 

S', ff Photographer: Marvin Ella8 '60. '6-0, 
Nlowa Board' Belr ·49. I'utornlck '60, Galperln '60, Goetz '49, Kramer 

Panzer' '4H, Stern '60, Zelvln '51. " 
sters with an inferior product to active at the College. The facti What is more, The Campul is dealing w 
sell, who blame their failure "on ,is the southpaws here are strong- more representative of the stu. :e

g 

:f 
a lack of local chauvinism rather e; than they have been since the dent body than most groups, sinc~ Associated News Board: Aaronson ·60. Anl08hak '60, Belmont 60, BIng 6

D
l, 

Cohpn ''i1 }o-'reedman '52 llaller '51, Hanlg '50, Jacobson '51, . 
J:"nplan \'lil, n. Kuph'n '50, Klein '61 KOI'nbluth ,'51, Lempert ;61. 
Queler '50. H".hco '50, Selden '51, Shelnkman 60, SUBS kInd 50, 
\V~I~8 '52, 'Vexler '61. / 

than upon the superior discrimi· embarrassing days of the Hitler. its membership is determined on at· the ex 
nation of the College audience. Stalin pact. While the class of occupational lines, and no-one has own predil 
Proof of the sincere patriotism commies instructed to brag about yet proven ,that journalists are As ,he, 
of most stUdents is furnished being Reds is small, the less 10- more conservative, less honest, or lkivvy sh 
perennially by the basketball qua\!ious CP boys now control at sexier, than any other class of bags, Safe 
team, by various dram .. tic pro- leaFt a dozen important clubs, people. A group like SC, (10' the his trip to 
ductions, and by The Campus, and thh; tenn are making a serio other hand, is composed chiefly bouts wit} 
which rarely has trouble distrib· ous bid to lake over Student of people who have an axe to indictrinate 
uting as many copies as it prints. CouncIl. Mavbe I shouldn't say' grind. As a not-scrfacetious exam. promises h 

~:~::. ~:~~~r: E/~it;~~~1:6 :~~an Lempert and Zane LitT. 
I.saue Staff: Belr, Cohen, FutoJ'nlck, Rechtsch..rren, and Stern. 
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Bur Week 
This Week is Alumni Week. 
.For months stUdents, members of the faculty and 

nlumni have labored to make it-the first celebration of 
its kind at the College--a success. They realized not only 
that the College community, past and present, should 
be reunited once a year, but that no College community 
could ever exist in a world torn by endless strife. 
i In a spirit of utmost dignity, they have already 
t:ompletcd most of the program. It has been carried out 
with ullusual efficiency and has met with unqualified 
lluccess. Although few people seemed t.o realize t.hat Peace 
can only be a reality when aggression by men of ill will 
1s rendered impossible by the power of men of good will, 
the sincere and soul-searching discussions t.hat marked 
the early days of Alumni Week will be more, than pious 
platitudes if and when, that Peace is ever achieved. 

Meanwhile, it is the duty of every student to att~nd 
the Charter Day convocation tomorrow, and the pleasure 
pI' those intel-ested in a good time to buy their tickets for 
ille Birthday Ball Saturday night. 
I They'vc called it Alumni Week, they've called it 
World l'cace Week-actually, it's OUR 'Week. Let's 
show it. 

Allagarou . 
Thank you Nat Holman, Jim Montague and Jack 

Rider! Thaks for proving to the nation that with good 
tutoring, this College's athletes rank with the best. Dick 
Dinke'rs basketball rating, the\ ,NCAA JenJ;;ing_,titIe \ and 
the Metropolitan swimming championship establish your 
fine athletes as a prime exampie of the perfect combina
iion of mind and matter. Oh, New York, give us more 
~f your Lionel Malameds, AI Axelrods and Bob Cohens. 
And let us have more Leo Wagners so that Doc Parker 
~ay continue his good work on the gridiron. 

Thanks, Doc 
Upon the occasion of the retirement of Prof. 

William ;Bradley Otis, for 44 years a member of the 
~nglish Department, we of THE CAMPUS would like to 
thank him for the many things he has done for students 
Of the College. . 

(2) College athletics are in· Communists . (war~mongering, you' pIe, 'note that whiie almost all be back t 
ferior. This is an erroneous im- know), but rather self'styled the Campu" kids are fanatical unless the 
pression often gained by out- "liberalB" who attract students basketball fans, neither of the up his' opti 
siders wh~ rate an athletic pro- by fighting such blights as dis· I last two SC presidents have e.er Associate 
gram by Its football team. Out- crimination and HCL and then seen Nat Holman's quintet in po,,' Safc} , I· ~ide of the gridders, who are gh-e them a dose of "take Amer. aetion. in August 
merely amateurs trying to hold ican troops out of China," "let's I These are jUst a few of th'l a half ye 
their own in. a pro spor~, ~he' not buy Europe with the Marshall current theories which, if investi. minus a h 
C?lIe~e conslstentl! mamtams plan," and ":et's demobilize to gated, hol~,as much water as the months of 
wmmng records agamst top·notch avoid war." These guys are about Ptolemaic solar system. I hope I rather unc~ 
cQmpetition in every sport. as liberal as Charles Lindbergh, have fulfilled the duty of every Lakes, Ill., 

(3) Political leftism and race who presented the same argu- newspaperman which is to pub- !ember, he 
are responsible for the College's mellts eight years ago; to listen licize the true state of affairs. In tage of his 
"bad reputation." While it is true to them, you'd think Adam and any case, it's been fun. Good and as an 
that Communist she'nnanigans Eve were corrupted by Dillon, night--and thirty. Fury" to d, 
have done the College great R'~ad & Co. but for pa~ 

Platter Spats 
Split Jazzees 

By Eugene Kramer 

The College's Jazz Clcb has 
split into two armed camps: one 
)f the right and one of the left. 
The weekly confLcts take place 
Thursday at 12 in 312 Main 
when amidst outpourings of hot 
music by King Oliver and Dizzy 
Gilbspie, the reactionaries, called 
the "Mouldy Figs," and the pro. 
gressive, or "Be-Bop" elements, 
tangle in eternal di spu tel>. 

The "Figs," who have a markerl 
dislike for jazz played since 1929/ 
-unless by men over 60, and thf 
"Boppers" Who consider all jaz. 
played before the recent c<lnIl'c 
as constituting a verital:l? darl 
age in the history of the art 
ha\'e agreed on one thing: that 
Guy Lombardo is "nowhere." 

Adjusted Figs 

GREAT HALL MOVIES 
(5 ) The Student Council is 

representative of the student 
body. Less than half the Council The movie "Four Horsemen of 
is elected by popular vote, the the Apocalypse," starring Rudolnh 
'est 0:" th.e seats _b~i~g C~:ti!lledl; Valentino, and a short, "Birth 

by profeSSIOnal politICIans In the of- the United Nations," will be 
~lub$ who are too often the only. . 
,lub members willing to take the' shown In the Great Han Friday 
,dious job of SC rep. The choice at 3, Dave Yashinowsky '48, in 
'!1'ered at election·time is usually charge of the showing of the 

films, announced today. 
'mong two or more of these ca. 
eel' politico.;, and many council

nen gain their posts without any 
opposition. That' is why it is so 
~asy fflr a determined gl·oup of Council under the auspices of the 
'efties, wha enjol perhap1 l~&P' fpp plan. 

This movie is part of a prn. 
gram presented by the Student' 

'---- ------
GRADUATING CAMPUS MEN 
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: He has convinced several generations of students 
that there is much more to be gotten out of college than 
high grades. He has always practiced his theory that a 
dass hour should be enjoyable and that a classroom should 
t>e the training ground for life. 

In the old days, jazz aficionad~f 
used to spend long hours arguinr 
about things like who played third 
trumpet on a 1928 record of 
"Ti,,:er Rag." But now, armed 
with a plethora of anthropological 
sociolog:cal, psychological and mu 
sical data, in addition to waxed 
examples of their favorites, the 
College's "Figs" and "Hopper!''' 
sagaciOUsly denounce jazzmen whr 
"show a definite inability to ad 
just to life." 

It is needless to say that "Doc" Otis will not soon 
~ forgotten. His favorite stories and memorable actions 
\\>ilI undoubtedly find their way into students' conversa
tions as hand-me-downs in future generations. 
i For all you have done and meant to us, thanks, 

'rDoc," thanks. 
i 

Formed Last Term 
The present club was formed 

last term and has been thriving 
ever since. Membership is now 
by invitation. The faculty adviser 
of the group is Jacob Landy 
(Art), a former sax blower who 
now gives lectUres to the club 
in which trumpP-ter Louis Arm. 
strong is often found analagous 
to the "Mona Lisa." 

A variety of expressions mark the faces of the men pictared 
above ... graduation rounds the corner. The Campus hopefal. 
from left to right: (seated) Tony Shub, this term's editor.in., 
chief and Irwin Safchik, last term's edJtor.in.chief; (danding) 

Fred Panzer, Zane Liff, and Harvey Schiffer. 
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Safchik Goes '. THE CAMPUS 
PAGE FIVE 

RETIRING PROF TO SPEAK TOMORROW 

To Va. to See 
)ft;he populaJt" Play He Wrote, 

Irwi~ Safchik '48 will assume I 
'&is best Noel Coward a:r next 
Friday as, he hops a train for 

I 'I'he Play in Review I 
By RITA CHERRILYNNE GOETZ 

Enough blood was spilled at 'the Pauline Edwards 
I'heater last weekend to replenish a goodly number of 
plasma units. Theatre Workshop furnished the o<:casion for 
,he blood-letting witha performance of Christopher Marlowe's 

is rUn by 
que 
he will of 
tors of 

by the 
policies of the 
'pen to review 
staff. Anyone 
~ journalistic 
;he paper, and 
11 get to rec. 
i names OVer 
is that once 
the Campul 

kes it enough 

Ie Campu. is 
of the stu. 

groups, sinc~ 
etennined on 
ld no-one has 
urnalists are 
iSS honest, or 
her class of 
~ SC, (In' the 
~osed chiefly 
, an axe to 
:etious exam
l almost all 
re fanatical 
ther of the 
ts have eVer 

quintet in 

few of th'l 
h, if investi. 
water as the 
m. I hope I 
ty of every 

is to pub
f affairs. In 
fun. Good 

WVIES 

[orsemen of 
ng Rudolnh 
ort, "Birth 

s," will be 
lall Friday 
;ky '48, in 
ng of the 
r. 

: (Aiington, Virginia, to see the 
tJili'd performance of a comedy 
be co-wrote with a senior at 
Wasjlingto'l and Lee University 
there. 

The play, "Drink Deep," was 
written with Bernard Kaplan bst 
IIImmer when the boys found 
~selves faced with the prospect 
of two months of what they 
Cowardly calI "ennui." In six 
weeks, they turned out three acts 
dealing with a colIege veteran 
whose wife insists on his under
taking e bohemian, literary life 
at'the expense flf the veteran's 
own predilection for money. 

As ,he was monogrammmg his 
-lkivvy shirts and packing his 

Retiring After 44 Years, 
Otis Still Kicks His Heels 

bags, Safchik looked forward to It was that genial and golden-tongued Irishman, 
his trip ~o the South and dri~king Richard Steele, who said of a cert.ain lady that to love her 
bouts WIth equally alchohohcalIy was a liberal education. If he were alive today he might 
indictrinated W & L students. He h .' . 
promises his professors that he'lI ve~y. well say t. e s~me abo~t takmg courses . WIt~ Prof. 
be back the folIowing Monday, WIllIam Bradley' OtiS (EnglIsh), or about IIstenmg to 
unless the Theater Guild picks Professor Otis talk, ostensibly, ~' 
up his' option before then. about his experiences at the muscle," Dr. Otis states, "a pro-

Associate Editor of The Cam· College. cess of give-and-take and encour-
PU', 'Safchik will be graduated Dr. Otis is retiring, or as he aging different points of view. 
in August after spending five and puts it, "graduating," from the A high grade at college is simply 
a half years at the College- College after 44 years as a mcm- a result of good memol,), and yes
minus a hitch in the Navy, ten bel' of the English Department. yessing t.he professor all the ~imeY 
months of which were' "spent "Don't' you worry," he remarked Senior.' Favorite 
rather unconstructively" in Great as he waved his familiar pipe 
Lakes, III., hospital beds. In Sep- about, "this College will never 
!ember, he hopes to take advan- lose me. 1 can speak on any 
tage of his years on The Campus subject and the boys enjoy listen
and as an editor of "S~und and to me. The only trouble is that 
Fury" to do newspaper work I usually don't know what the 
but for pay. I heck I'm talking about." 

HILLEL ELECTION 
Election of officers of the Hil

lel l"o'undation will take place 
next Thursday from 1 0 to 4. 

I One thing, however, whereof 
Dr. Otis insists he knows he 
speal:s, is his eternal appeal to 
students not to attend college for 
the sake of getting good grades. 
"I consider education a mental 

TechSocieties,FratsHold 
Open HouseAlumniWeek 

Twice voted the College's most 
popular professor by the senior, 
class, his name was also a topic 
for discussion all over the United 
States in 1926 when he was the 
director of the Nation::1 Security 
League, a group preparing for 
peace after World War I. 

Incidentally, Professor Otis has 
written ;r.:!ny books on English 
literature, among them: "An Out
line of English LiteratUre S;nce 
Milton," and "American Verse, 
1625-1807, a History." 

Believes in Compensation 

'Edward II." • 
Shepherd Kerman, in the title I,-------------~ 

role, performed (Wi> tried to avoid Tech Honor Frat 
this) regally, whether a boister-

OWl monarch jubilant over the Installs Members 
defeat of his enemies or a king 

straining under the control of his I At Hotel Dinner 
nobles. 

Highly impressive in the male 
lead of Mortimore, the Elizabeth
ian version of a subversive ele
ment, was Jerry Eskow, who 
deftly spurned a swooning queen 
and plotted the death of his 
king. 

Doubl .. Life 

Prof. Morris Kolodney (Ch E)' 
and Prof. Chai'les W. Cunning
ham (CE) ,vere elected faculty 
members of Tau Beta Pi, the Col
lege's tech honor fraternity at its 
(dghteenth iniation dinner last 
Saturday at the Hotel Barbizon. 

The following students were 
elected to membership: 

Rogel' Sklar, playing two roles, Raymond Belluck, .Sidney Chom-
Lanacaster and Sir John d lIain-' sky, Joltn Corigliano, Norman 
IlUlt, turned in twp of the type Frisch, Martin Godofsky, Waltllr 
of performances which make play Grossman, Harry Kaufman, David 
reviewing ,a pleasant pastime. Linzer, Alvin Nashman. Heinz 

If p~ssible, the performances of Nathorf, Jacob Rabinowitz, Rlch
Eskow and Kerman were topped ard Riegeihaupt, Norman Ruben
by that of William Sumnel'y por-I feld, Abraham Schwartz, Eugene 
tJ'aying Lightborn, as Villainous a I Stamper, Abraham Sunnenshein, 
cut-throat as ever stepped in all of the class of '48. 
front of a footlight., Cia.. of '49 

lVIiss Julie Bovasco as Queen 
Isabella gave a fine interpretation 
of the role. 

The Other Side 

Although it is difficult to pick 
out the flaws in the entire show, 
one must note that the acting 
of Eli Bloom, portraying the 
king's son was a bit stiff und 
unfeeling. 

Another disturbing 'portrayal 
was that of Gl'aveston by John 
Walsh, who, throughout the eve
ning approached an excellent un
derstanding of his part, hut never 
quite reached the heights of which 
he seemed capable. 

AlEE HC!" 

AlEE will -hold an Election 

Walter J. Addison, Irwin Becker, 
William Birnbaum, Jose Louis Del 
Campillo, Walter G. Egan, Victor 
Feigellllan, Sheldon Finkelstein, 
Herman Flum, Lester Glantz, 
Martin GOlinsky, Henry Haimo
witz, Robert A. Jensen, Donald 
Linden, Shelley Margolin, Lloyd 
McAulay, Edward Ostroff, Ed
ward A. Pinsley,. Josef Pistiner, 
Paul S. Reis, Albert S. Rettig, 
Herman Sabath, Jnkob TelIerlllan, 
Philip Undank, Mnurice Wein
berg, George Weinstein, Herbert 
Winter' and .Tack Kirker. 

English Prof 
Hits System 

of a prn
le Student
ices of the 

As their contribution to Alumni ~>--------______ _ 
Week, the societies of the School "Fumes," prepared by the Amer
of Technology wiII hold "open iean Society of Civil Engineers. 
house" tomorrow night to students, Refreshments Served 

Dr. Otis says he firmly believes 
in the law of compensation-that 
every good has its evil, every 
evil its good. 

"My wife agrees with me on 
this," he adds smilingly, "and we 
never worry about it. I :~und 

that's the only way to be happy." 

HQP, stag end drag, at the Army Students exiled from the premo 
Hall lounge on May 14 tot 8. ises of St. Nicholas Heights for 
r 'tat' b b' d f English deficiency recently re-
nVI IOns can e 0 tame rom ceived a reprieve. A Specinl Trib. 

Don Stein, chairman of the So- unal of the English Department 
cial Committee. Professiopnl en- handed down a 4-1 decision sus. 
tertainment and refreshments will taining the attack 011 restrictions 

ietared 
.peEal. 
tor·in· 
~djal) , 

alumni, parents and faculty, Le- the 
The evening will end in 

roy Stone '48, chairman of the Main Lounge, where refreshments open house committee announced. ____________________________ _ 
will be served. 

Running from 6 to 10, the open Arranged to give parents and 

fill out the evening. of formal grammar, launch~d by 
Norman Lewis '37, supervisor of 
grammar and reading improve-

hOPse w:n treat the guests to alumni an inside view of the 
~ided tours of the College aild workings of the Tech School, the 
Its laboratories, exhibits by the program represents weeks of prep
various sponsoring -societies, and aration by all the societies and 
an edUcational film. fraternities in the school, accord-

Show Movie ing to Stone. 
Th "Not only do we wish to show 

, e mOvie, entitled "Education ts how the' Tech School lor AlI" '11 be h . th paren 
• ,WI S own In e k" said Stone "but we wish tech G""" aft th't wor s, , 

. ~." er e ours. to bring back alumni and show 
Leading the list of exhibits I them the progress that has been 

are the American SOCiety of made since they left." 
Engineers' "Jets and 

"TWo-Way Radio," pre
the Radio Club and the 

of Radio Engineers; and Tuesday Set as Deadline 
For IFC Award Entries 

The Inter-Frabernity Council 
A wards Committee is accepting 
applications from fraternity and 

.",."_,, ,,14 at 8 in the Hotel sorority members for awards. 

Class of 1975 t:o Inherit: 
Cent:ury-Old Loving 

ment courses under the College's 
Adult Education Program. 

C I 
Lew:is is the author of the Up recently-published "How To Speak 

Better English." 
FQr 73 years a mystery cupf>>--------_______ . An attack on the high school 

has been hanging outside the ords reveal~ had many. PUrsUIts. regimentation, Lewis' book is 
G t H II It ' '1 r proxi. Its accomplishments while at the 

rea a. IS. SI ve " ,ap College included the initiation of meant to be a text-book and 
mately fourteen n:ches .ligh, and f tb II t J't . t crusade. According to Lewis "::.Js. . h -dl a 00 a ,eam, a I erary socle y, , 
adorned WIth a worn-out, a, y f t 't' d th age has to receive preference ta-. I'" h' h numerous ra erm lea, an e 
declpherab e mSCl'lptlon w IC setting up of a college tradition day. You just can't expect people 
reads: -a new literary magazine every to ~alk the whit~ line, of gram. 

"The loving cup of the dass six months. "Collegia" was the matlcal rule, saymg, Whom do 
of 1876- "nom de plume" of the literary you like?' or 'Is it 1'. Formal 

Be it bequested to the class publication, which would have us~~e shOUld ~e used .in ,;ormal 
of 1975, together with the deed succeeded except for the lack of wrJtmg - not m speakmg. 
of gift to be found under the spirit Qf '76. To back up his condemnations. 

The class record is marred by of the strict grammarians, Lewis 
cup. one uprising when it disrupted has polled 856 members of his 

Now held by the College in thp. junior daas activities. Gen- City College elasses for the past 
tru~t, for deli~ery"to that class I eral Webb threatened reprisal four years. Of these, 849 persons 
at Its graduatIon. against what was termed a "dis. tested on the uses of "Lay and 

100 St. and Broadway. Such applications must state name, 
are welcome, and $88 has class -fraternity or sorority name, 
allotted for beer alone. En· list 'of qualifibotions and date 

will be provided by of induction to organization. 
S Qualifications are to be placed tal~er, chairman of the in the SC mail box on or btlfore 
SOCIal Committee. Many next Tuesday, addressed to 

instructors will be present, Awards Comimttee, Inter.Frater~ 

The class which donated the graceful street row." lie" made from one to seven errors 
cup has passed on with the years The recipients Qf 1876's gen. on 100 different sentences. Out
and left the secret, the mystery erosity are still unborn. Children standing mistakes also occurred 
of the gift, beneath the cup. Only now playing in the streets, or in the uses of "who" and" "whom," 
one member of the class still even in the cradle, will be the and "me" or "I." One hundred 
lives. He is Henry Morgenthau, parents of those who'll solve the leading editors, authors and scho!
Sr., father of the ex-Secretary mystery of what lies under the ars polled on t~e question, added 
of the Treasury. 100 year old loving cup. to the controversy by backing 

enterta1nblc. nity Council. The class of 1876, the old rec· • • , R.C. BOTH sides! 
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Nine Defeats NYU, 7-4 
-------------0 Sol' Mishkin and his battlin~~------------

T -I I B~aver nine revisited NYU:, Ohio frames, the Violets rallied fO,r o I Field yesterday and, backing up ;hree runs in the eighth. Plenty of 
Belief in 
Costello's 

, the effective five-hit pitching of The victory retrived some of Se I f Sam Piacentino, glided to a 7-4 the prestige lost in Saturday's 
, triumph in a Met Confjlrence 9-2 defeat by Fordham at the 

C d game., I Yankee Stadium. Hilty Shapiro, o e I I .. th d 's' n th :lowever, collected a yair of hits n gammg e eel 10, 'e. h 't k h' 400 
, f=eavers !;cored their first victory :n .eac game 0 eep IS. 

By Davo Futornick 

'V"'' the vil1aino113 Violets since'l rat1l1g. . 
I Cl44, when they had to best, Tomorrow the: Beavers will 
I :alph Branca to do it.' n.eet Brooklyn In th~ annual 

Gerry Weinstein's hu"tl,n~! ~il~l'ter Day g~me, ~V1t~ Gen.e 
Ili!'ld nnd Dick glkind's U$U"II' ""tm duo ~o pitch. reJedor. IS 

.piri!ed play, along with three ',lated for ius fi,rst mound out1l1g 
'lits by Piacentino, aided a twel\'c- Sa~urd~~ u?aInst Manhattan, 
blow offensive. Elkind and Frank, while I lUcentmo should ?e ready 
Teje-dor each hit 350-foot homers. I "01' Army 8,t West Pomt next 
The Beavers led all the way. M °Tn~lay. • b . . 

"e score y InnIngs: 
A big fourth inning insUredlNYU 010 000 030 4 

the McCarthymen's downfall. Held CCNY 100 041 
to two hits over the first seven 

LAVENDER 
SANDWICH SHOP 

1618 Amsterdam Ave. 

Although hc possesses normal 
human attributes, Milton Costello, 
'48, is regarded around the COl-I 
lege as an oddity. 

Opposite Tech Building 
A Congenial Place To 

MEET and EAT Enrollcd in the School of Tech- i 
nology, and cu~rently carrying ' _____________ ~ 
sixteen credits, Costello has de
viated from the standard routine 
of slide-rule-ilia by captaining the' "VANTED ... Students to 
track squad, and le,lding the stu- earn money in their vaca
denl band when other athletes are 
scoring points for the Lavender. tions, spare t.ime, etc" ... 

Averaging close to eighteen Hlilmar Circulation Co. 
credits a term as a Mechanical 
Engineering major, Costello has wants agents to seIJ sub-
managed to stay on a C-plus sCl'iptions to all magazines 
keel, extra-curricular activities High commissions! 
and all. He claims no regrets at 
having sacrificed higher grades "Vrite 1650 Broadway, New I 
for after-hour interests, and ad- YOl'k 19, N.Y. 

. vocates "activity in some sport __ ......... __________ ....: 

. or club" for the College's citizenry. 

7 LAFAYETTE AVENUE 
tor. Flatbulh Ave .• Brooklyn 11. N. Y. 

... Telephones: NEvins 8 .. 2941 .. 2942 
Not cOnnected With Any Other Sthool 

Out of Nowhere. -----------------------------
It pleases "Buster," as he is 

called, to recall of having "risen 
out of comparative obscurity," to 
aid his team-mates on the track 
te~m for the last two years, with 
fifty-four points, excelling in the 
hurdles. He credits coach Harold 
Ansun Bruce with getting "the 
best out of me." 

Costello is the holder of some 
sort of record for enduring the 
vicissitude~ of Beaver basketball 
at Madison Square Garden for the 
last four years, doing his all agar
O'JS in cadence. 

"My BWI" 1 

Now a senior at the age of 
tWllnty-one, this curly-topped phen
omenon relies on an abundance 
of self-confidence to keep up his 
morale. When this is lacking,
and that is seldom-he seeks con
solation from his mother and 
"beautiful wife," who he claims, 
have "inspired me." 

Though presently working as 
a fellow in the Department of 
Music, Costello is locking towards 
the West as a possibility for 
t'lllployment after graduation. "I 
need a good vacation. I'm going 
West and intend to get the job 
I want-at the price 1 want!" 

Runners Beat Mariners. 
Face Brooklyn Saturday 
The College's track and field 

team, winning all track events 
but one, swept to a decisive 80-60 
win over Kings Point last Satur
day at Williamsbridge Oval. The 
Beavers race Brooklyn ColJege 
Saturday at the same place. 

They were paced by Bill Omelt
chenko and Bob Glasse, both of 
whom scored doubles on the day's 
activity. Glasse took firsts in the 
100 and 220 while Omeltchenko 
annexed the 440 and 880. 

SPALDING 

THE. 6REENS SEEM. A I.o'! 
NEA~R. WHEN~U SWl'rCR 

~ 

'"ID SPALDING WOODS! Ir~~"':;~--.. 
NEW MODELS ... PER,FECTLY 
BALANCED LO PUT MOro:> 

ING 'WEtGtITu BeHIND 
'THE BALL •.•• ADD PowER. 
A..'\lD ACCURACY 'to YOUR. 
WOOD GAME ••.. '1'KE.tR. 
PATE.N'l'ED GRIP (;,ROOV!;S 1-----
'lOllR. 6RtP IRE. SAMl::. 
WAY tOR EVERY SWtNG. 

Dot ...... T.,.,.... at,.... "" .. fr. 
SPALDING SETS THE PACE IN SPORTS 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 5, 1948 

1Brnnklyu lum ~t4nnl 
47th Year 

Non.P,ol, fducatlonal ''''''tut'oot 
Approv'" by AmerIcan liar Aaoclatlon 

Three-year Day and Four-year Evening LL.B. Course. 
Modified accelerated program available. 

TERMS COMMENCE JUNE 7th and SEPT. 27th 
Eady Inquiry and Enrollment Advisable 

375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. 
Near Borough Hall Telephone: MAin 5-2200 

, mother promised us Dentyne 
we only sat through it once!" 

"Not even Frankie Swoonatra could make me 
miss Dentyne Chewing Gum! That nifty flavor 
really sends me- I mean it really does. And the 
'way Dentyne helps keep my teeth white, I wanta 
turn on the old smile all the time." 

Dentyne Gum - Made Only By Adams 

COKE AND MUSIC 
FOR HAPPY· MOMENTS 

80T1l£D UNDER 'AUTHORITY OF OlE CQCA.COlA COMP»t( 8Y 

TfI'';;'" COCA -(~()I.A UOTTLING COMPA 1'''' ')To" N"~"" VORK 

01948, The ~a'~~ 
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'Short 
". Slants 

By Zane Liff 

A~ording to an' Associated 
~ dispatch dated April .28, 
the San Diego clul. (If the TrIple 
~ Pacific Coast League has de
:ided to use its option to pur-
;haBe Danny Perlmutter, former 
slugging CCNY outfielder • . . 
Herli Rosenblum. Campus sports 
editor during 1942 and ~943, has 

ured the job of assIstant to 
:"publisher at "Where"maga
line. 

Varaity baaeball members are 
carrently indulging in much 
dilclIlIion on what it means to 
be'~a pro . . . Dr. Ira Zaaloff, 
s.'~.,er soccer coach, should be 
c<iD,ratlllated for hi" efforts in 
hrlii'gillg the Liyerpool Soccer 
F~otball Club of England to 
.t.ge a free clinic and dem
onstration at the Stadium on 
Friday night, May 14. I 
OP sports editor Ted Kostos 

became the hero of last Sunday's 
!Fe hayride. Frightened by a 
sudden cfoudburst, the horse pull
ing Kostos' wagon became hys
terical and started to run wild. 
Quick-thinking Kostos leaped 
upon the horse and halted its mad 
strides. 

On tbe United State. Olym-
. pi. wrestling team and ready 
for London competition this 
.ummer i. Henl'Y Wittenberg 
'42, .even times AAU champ 
of the 191 pound c1aas • . • 
Judge George Deluca, to be 
honored by the College'. AlI
Sporta Dinner on May 19, was 
a powerful hitter besides being 
top·notch on tbe mound during 
hi. Lavender baleball days in 
1908 and 1909 • • • Beayer 
mascot Willie Brennan is cer
tainly learning to swing a vi. 
cious lacro.se stick. 
In addition to undergraduate 

fencing captain AI Axelrod, five 
,former pupils of James Montague 
have made the Olympic fencing 
squad. These fencing alumni in
clude James Stauch '42, Nat Lu
bell '35, Neil Lazar '42, Gerald 
Wido!f '42, and Dr. Dan Buhantz 
'41 . • • Hoopster Joe Galiber is 
DOW working as a part-time ath
letic dire~tor at the Forest House 
in the Bronx. 

He~b Holmltrom, Ed 'Stur
mAn, and George Greenfield, 
three of Bobby Sand's top 
freabman atar. who are poten. 
tial va~lity material, are allo 
.killed in the art of lacrOlle. 
Scaroon Manor in the Adiron-

dackSwill feature this summer 
Norm Mager, Paul Malamed, Phil 
Farbman, and Irwin Dambrot, as 
star waiters ... Hygiene 38; the 
one month leadership in camping 
eourse, has become a big hit with 
lllost of the students enrolled. 
Grid star Leo Wagner and papa 
hoopster Ike Dubow find the 
eourae extremely interesting • • . 
Jerry Ehrlich should be nomi
nated to be guest of honor at the 
1949 All-Sports Dinner for the 
great Work he's been doing in 
organizing this '!ear's dinner and 
the two previou's ones. 

--------------------------

·~I 
Sbep }lelds and his 

~ rippJj~ rhythm orcllestra It 

newIa~les on ice 
Hotel New }Orker 

"No OTHER 
CIGARETTE CAN TAKE 

CHESTERFIELD'S PLACE 

W~E~Y'" 

CURRENTLY STARRING IN 

"YH E BIG CLOCK" 
A PARAMOUNT PiCTURE 

WI:Ir .. I smoke Chesterfield 
(FROM A SERIES OF STATEMENTS BY PROMINENT ~BACCO FARMERS) 

Liggett & Myers buy top quality cigarette tobacco 
and pay top prices for it ••• no!'ody will average 
paying more than thEY do year In and year out. 

I've been smoking Chesterfields ever since I've 
been smoking. I just like them • •• they have real 
tobacco Ravor. , /! tt/~ 

I!~' FARMER-OANVILLE,VA., 
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Fencers, Quintet Tops' in 1947-48 Sports 
~--~~----------------~--------------,----------~----~---------

Swimmers Get 
Met l;itle; Grid 

Fortunes Rise 
The College's first national 

championship, copped by the fenc
ing team; a met swimming title; 
and a number 7 national basket
ball rating were the crowning 
achievements of the sports year 
now ending. Only slightly less I 
spectacular w~re the b~st f~ot

ball season since 19·11, and al 
Penn Relay title won by th(' 
track team. 

W;th Al Axelrod winning in
dividual honors in the foils, th' 
Co!lege fencers, coached by Jamel! 
Montague, won the Eastern In~~r-I 
collegiate and NCAA champIOn
ships in the space of one month. 

Nat Holman's coultman got th~ 
usu I shaft from the 'fournam'!nt 
sclec.ion comm:ttees, but Di~k 

Dunk~1 rewarded their 18-and-31 
record with the seventh spct in· 
his nCltional cage ratings. Tre I 
Beavers finished second in th) I 
East, bch:nd Holy Cros:;, and 
ach:eved the:r best y:mr ,incc i 
1n,1, Lionel Malamed, burly Lav-I" 
er.dcr captain, brought fUI the r : 
glory tey St., Nicholas. Heights,' I, 

when he g'lmed Outstandmg' PI:' y- I 
el' honors in thJ East-We3t All
Star game. 

Swimmers Win 

The ~a.npDs Sports Sport Dinner 

PAGE EIGHT WEDNESDAY, !\JAY 6, 1948 
To Acclaim 
Judge Deluca 

SPORTS MAN OF THE YEAR 

C:>ach James S. M:mtague, whose fencing team won tl:e Eastern Intercollegiate and NCAA Titles 
and Ii..-e of whose former member; are on the Olympic squad. 

The C,ollege's third annual all. 
3ports dinner, May 19 at the 
Ho<el Astor, wiJI have the lIon. 
Jrable George B. DeLuca, Chief 
Justice of the Court of Special 
3essions, as guest of honor wh'le 
Lavender ~tudent and faculty ath
letic authol ities celebrate 135 var
lity athletE:s. Nat Holman, Who 
.'1as honored at the dinner last 
year, made the announcement yes. 
;tll·day. 

"Our all-sports dinner is the 
Coilege's way of saying thank 
-,ou to the athletes on all teams 
who represent the College 80 well 
luring the year. It. gives students, 
:aculty and alumni an opportun'ty 
os-lute our athl~tes for .h. 
)x:ellent season they have h~d' 
in all sports. We're proud of ou; 
JOys and we want them to know 
;hat," Holman-'poinil!Q out. 

Judge DeLuca is a 1909 grad. 
:Ja te of th~ College, whence he 
w~nt into law the possessor of a 
BS d~gree and the memory of 
:l turn as captain 01' the baseblll 
cam. Professor Herbert Holton 

Judg3 DeLuca's baseball co"ch' 
" "eealls that the magistrate "had 

good control and a fine fast bal" 
Judge DeLuca, how~ver, put his 
t: lent to us:! judicially, and went 
m t::l practic:! law in New York 

For the second stra'ght year, --------

;::~t a~i~~:~ m:~~m:~:gthet(;n:ILacrosse'10' Plays Army 'B' Today 

He reached the Court of Spec. 
'al Sess:ons in 1937 via an 
'ointment by Mayor Fiorello La. 
}uard:a. After being reappointed 
n 1946 by )\Kayor O'Dwyer, he 
.vas elevated l.v the position 

with Eastern power La Salle. But 

this season, the mJrme~ a~;~ l:iyracuse Rips Stickmen. 7-3. After Karoll's Early Tally racked up the met ChampIOnShIP" 
Chief JustIce for a full term 
~xpiring in 1956. 

edging NYU and five other teams Prosperity doesn't seem to~ , , , ", ~ '. 
. th '11' t at the Brooklyn . h L 0."1'" £_l1.e. ine le.ponse It ehclteul.::>aturday, Adelphi on May 15, m a rJ mg me~ a"TC~ with Coac eon v lie! I . " , 

I B • C h nd Julea Mond" I "'. Aft fi was rapId and dIsastrous, SYl'a- and Swarthmo:e on May 19. Only Pc.o . OJ 0 en a ~ Miller's lacrosse team. er - h S h S ' fi d . 
h ' . d' 'dual titles in the .. . t D cuse swarmed around t e t. t e prmg el contest w1l1 be se e n won Ifi IV! ' nally tastmg victory agams rex- ., k d h' . did t h Rechtschaff~n. Chaklai 

Capture Archery Prizes 
~o f tid 150 backstroke k tl L' d )iIC nets an t ell' energy pal p aye a orne. 
} re~ s yean c\ two we,e s agQ, .e· aven er ;)ff in nine goals in tr.e first half. JY OK 
respectIvely. traveled upstate last Saturday to W I H t George Baron's Lavender JV Two of the City College 

meet the Orange of Syracuse, a zer u," 
Another Be,aver stickman join- nas fa.'ed better {'han its varsity ers, Al Rechtschaffen and Hints of ~tter things to come 

were given by Doc Parker and 
the football team, which posted 
a 2-6-1 record and made its best 
box-office showing of Hil time. 

Although plagued by ineligibil
ities, Halold Anson Bru,ce's, run
nNS redeemed a yearful of bad 
brc3ks by racing to a 3:26.3 mile 
relay win in the Penn Carnival. 

Boxing, Wreatling Back 

and came out on the wrong €,nd 
ed the casualty list when Ed brethren. The yearlings won theirl Chaklai, journeyed to the 

of a 17-3 count. It ,was their WI" d I' th d t . ht I S d d h C A h 
fifth defeat of the season. The a ~el' was mJure ear y m e secon s ralg ast atur ay, e- r c-ster ounty rc ers 
Beavers move up to West Point game. Coach Miller ~ow has five ~eating thl New York Military I, Tournament las; Sunday 
tod t t k Oil the A my 3talte:'S hung up WIth assorted Academy, 4-1, at the loser's field. came home WIth the bacon. 
' ~y yO . a e l' aches and pains~Jack Nitzberg. Phil Kramer and Don Wasserman Rechtschaffen, with 844 in 
JUnIor arslty. Joe Galiber, Botts Schwartz, and chipped in with two goals apiecelDouble American Round, 

Len Karroll got the MilJermen now Walze~. ' in a game that NYMA turneil into Chaklai, with 476, both 
away winging, ramming ,home a Three mQre game-s. remain o~ :l name-calling e~broglio. I their respective classes to 
goal in the first minute of the the Beaver slate: Sprmgfield thIS -KAPLAN, target prizes. 
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Back on the sports curriculum 
were boxing, wrestling and frosh 
athletics. While the first two got 
off to modest starts, some of the 
freshmen were already 'drawing 
rave notices. Notable were gridder 
Monroe Morris and bt.sketbl\ll's 
Ronnie Nadell. 

To the members of the Fuculty Athletic Committee, 
Gentlemen: I · h d ' enjoin Cal atlOns t at mil de your clerical problems here enormo.us, an 

TOUl:naJnen~I" edi~rially he then shut the Colleg" out of the National Invitation This is a 
When Irwin Dambrot starts sinking field goals, tickets becz.use he WOUldn't make enough money on student tickets, the freado 

to the Madison Square G,arden basketball games are going "make" basketball in Philadelphia by inviting La Salle instead bod 
. the Beavers? Wasn't that a financial blQW to you? And wasn't y blow 

The lacrosse and tennis teams, to take on value far beyond the pnce stamped on the bad business to set up only two lines to sell tickets and thus the Colle~ 
hampered by the loss of such all- pasteboard. Those who can't get their ,hallds the good will Qf your own tudent body? aInd his PI 

B 
d n the lig: lime standouts as GeQr~e aron Qn one although they are fully matriculated, I think you ought to consider that good bUline .. an elforts mu 

and Dave Katz, fielded capable schQlastically eligible and without gambling sincerity to your students dictate a firmer stand with the Garden 
d t actively We and eager, but inexperience ou - connection will complain but there won't and a kinder attitude to the ticket buyel'S. Consider the.e lug,'" tion of Sl 

fits. Nevertheless, Chief Miller and be any time or way to right the wrong. Now tions: Notify the Garden that the allotment of tickeh in the 
h· k' 000 provide th Doc Sperling were happy t In mg is the time for you to make sure that this balcony i. not sufficient and that without an increase of 1'.1 cratic lead 

of future powerhouses. College's sports fans get a fair break at tickets, for the end promenade, end arena, and mezzanine, whi .. 
Baseball atwntion was centered the Garden end and at the ticket counter would be reasonably priced for students ($1.25 to $2.00) ,,!ED K 

around one familiar face--belting here. would be continuing to give undergraduate Beaver fandom a d:~rtUe~I'ec' tal.' 
Last season the Garden allotted you 2,500 deal I . t t~ t th h k d . k h Id be Hilty Shapiro, and one newcomer • nals a e spot c ec on atu ent bc et- 0 era of those 

-hurler Sam Piacentino. An- balcony tickets. Because you wanted to dis- ferred, to the downstairs fashion-plat"". Eliminate the Iplit b 
other fresh countenance was that tribute the tickets fairly you divided the system and aelI on a Srst-come Srat-served basis. Hire a ring fQrw 
of Sol Mishkin, wllO replaced I 6,000, AA books into A anI! B editions so athlete staff to service a dozen linea for two days of advocating 

'that each book hQlder was more Qr less • h ROTC d ·11 f h S\otelian d Samuel Winograd as coach. game 1ft t e rl hall. Make provision or t e "ham 'n 
guarunteed a seat at one half Qf the Beav- gracluates. And satisfy those who want to make basketball 

The outlook for next year is . ers' home games. To get .his one tic~et, th;:. by selling two tickets to a customer E"r the Armory gaDl~I. ~ver, the 
fruitful in all sports, but especial-' stu~~nt '~d to go mto a sub.way act of pushmg, crowding and If you give these suggesti1>ns serious c~nsideration, bas been I 
ly in basketball. Holman's thir- w,llltmg In an Army Hall corrIdor. Your faculty manager Qf ath- sure you will realize that some sort Qf a reorganization is ' ecause no 
tietb season, involving the longest le:ics had m?'Ved the sale ,spot there from the cQI?nnades area ~nd both for your own financial setup and for the difficulties mitted to 
schedule in College history and ari thIS was an Improvemeont ;)ut very far from a satisfactory solutIon. students. The answer to that wonderful question, "is pleltlentatic 
atmost certain Western tour, You and Ned Irish both knew that Garden basketball was a happy?" can be a wonderful yes. .& Political 
should be one to remem~r. business proposition and apparently you made tht', best deal 'Pos- NORMAN -that no a, 

--SHUB sible. But didn't Irish. outwit ~ou by impQsing difficult security regu- Sports Editor unless thE 
pledge the 


